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NATURAL EFFEOT 0F "COULTURE."
T mitu s RLRSR<a rt ->~ -l "MAAIL'>.-DDON'T BE IN A HURY Bss;2GJES' AAIT FOR VER BETTERS. PER'APS YOU'RE NOT

A~VAR DAT DE "EECS O0F DE HA R-RESSERS WERE DLE BARBUER-SURGENS OB DE NORMAN KINGS AN' DE COMI'ANIONS
0OU SCHOLARS IN DE FLORENTINE RENAISSANCE 1"

ýW twôrvs very satisfaictoiily. We
pnncnce wfchout it.

Yours truly,
WELLS, GORDNo & SAMPSON.

TEE REMINGTON STAND>ARD TYPE-WBITE
poa SALE AT

BENGOUGH'S SHORTH.A1» BUREAU,
1 King St. West, Toronto.

I5? OamTs-What find I bere
Fair Portia's counterfeit 1 What

Ruth cone so nier creation 1
uNI>-nEi-it meust have bien BRUCE,

s0 beautifully coutinîcfeit nature.
STUDIO--liB King StreeîtVest
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LEAIINO Ar~vsx.Gilbî'tand Su'llivan's
lien' opera, Iolkudhe, lots ini a flood of liglit on
the secret et Sir Joint A.'s sucocessa s a States-
mass. Tlbcre eau 1 e nie doubt he Is the ceuis-
terpart of.9rph» whose powvers were dlse te
lus fairy origiis. At ail evoîs hc exorcises as
irrcsistiblc nia influence over thse Lords and
Consînous as the operatic heo is crediteci iith
doiasg-and our Canaadian Peers eaun ist truts-
fully sing thse choruis about Ilcarrying evcs'y
bill le mnay us.

FHtST P.4nE -Th'ie u3ditor ef tihe Mail shossld
be mautionis about slissging around his cru-
dition in tho cobuinns ot a daily paper. Hie
reading on the subljuit ef hsairdressers is ne
doubt v'ast, butt thse publication ef thse facts et
thse noble enigin et titat worthy clas inay have
a bad offert ou soîsie Iitherto obliging trades-
men by nsaklasg tlseas feed "luppisis.»

EIGNTH PAGE. - Tise uneveisent for tise
union of tise varions brancises of thse Metisodist
body la stili Coing on%, and Is pretty certain te
resuit in thse aecomiplishîasesst ot that design
very shsortly.

A WRflNKLE,

A gentleman at a tiseatre sits hehbsd a lady
wh iri euers a very large bat. "lExcuse me,
madamn; but sunhees yen renove your bat I cn
sec ab8ulutely notlsing." Lady ignores him.
IlExcuse me, mnadasis, but arnlcas yen remove
yeur bat sonsetlsing unpleasant will happen."'
Lady igksore him agfain. Gentleman puite on
bis own. bat. Loud cries from, the audience,

'Taise off tisat liat ! take off that bat i "
Lady tisinks they imen ber hat, and removes
it. IlThanis yen, snadam.,"

Tise difficulty et distinguisiisg a « «society
ewel" trous a waitcr, ewing te tihe sisailarity
in dre3s, je cîsusing trouble in New York city.
Tise walters are exceedingly annoyed over tbe
illatter.

TUE LAUREATE'S LATEST.
DEAit Mit. Gaîr :-I eend yen col< et rny

new poemn. 1 am beginning te thin Ir made
a mistake in my figures ln my estimate et the
number wlso retitrned frein the Valley of
Death. Scmebody blundered, at azsy rate, for
since I wrote tihe IlCiharge"I I have beets ac.
cested by tully 1015 veterans whis teook part
in tisat niemorable event. Tlsey muset have
been there, for I do net tiin tise Bnltish sol-
dieu capable of uttering a faheeisood. More.
over, ea'ery man Jack ot thsem suffered. from
thse effects ef tue Russian gunpowder emeke,
which mnalle tlsem se terribly dry te this day,
tisat ail they wished for was semothssg te
drink nsy Isealts with.

Youire fraternally,
ALv. TEiNNyqeN.

THE NOBLE LECION.
Dewn In thu vailey of deaila,

S,%,cujping lik-e a strcau of l!ery lava:
Rnile wx hIiimdrcd warrior., hl.saory saitlh,

At Blalaklava.

Six' hunvlced Caltant braves the %addieq Iat ini,
lient on eirning deati, or deahless glory;

Siaotiing, the iewv or tlicm wle could quote l.atiaa.
" Duce et decornePicast pro pataia nacri 1"

1lso.e gallant làcarts in whom their country truated
Ru;hcd on the Russiana, and, runlain', the Rua.ia.av

buqted,
'1'lace in iliat gary sale,
las îwe alakes; of a lamb's lai.

To tisat acee of slaugister and devasîslion,
With lacadies Rusin streu-ing their gury track,

Six hundred truopers rode; at a modle rat e couaspusaton
About twe ihudred or one-tird ar thçn cot bsck,

(Or ço ave used te tbink ini days gone by;
But ,aow, maetluinks, tduit flaureassemetiies lie.)

WVlies shall their giory fadu?
Neyer!

Whitt, nca'cr? Neeri
WVhy flot?

Beause those sursivçrs avili lise fua ecer

Denth, %vho rides tht pale %white steeti,
Bias faiicd te lay thal wzarriorq low,

Their cord nf life ho canna, sever.
Andi, ifwe credit vvhat we resti,

Then mnen aaay corne amd mcn may go,
But tiscy live on for ever.

Andi when 1 mcc a, av-arrior grina
And beary,

Ant et a cbatîiag untobina,
Heil point te mutilated limis

And apring that story,
Tisat ot, old talc,
WVhicis ne'ergreava litae-
Of raminisce.nce gnry-

Of Bialaklava, rui the chare the), tnadc,
li-e and bis caînrade5 of the L.igbî Brigade 1

ST. PETERSEITRG, Feb. 7.-Tse Czar'e tnsii
ftt in reference te hie corenation says:
IlWe are determined net te porforsu tis
sacre& rite until tise feelings excited by the
crime te whioh thse late Czar, a bonefactor te
the people, feul a victim, have hall tinte te
oahm."I

The Canadian Shorthaîsd Society is arrang.
ing with Misa Churchill, of Boston, te give au
elocutionary entsrtalnmfient susder thefr auspi-
ces next nionts. Miss Churchills impersona.
tien of "«Widew Bedott" in prononed by
press critice to be a superb piece of acting.

Gilb?rt and Sullivan'e latent comie opera,
Jolanthte, which bas met with such immense
succese svheaevcr performed, in now belng
presented ait the Horticultural Gardess by the
Rice Opera Conmpany, a performance taklng
place eacs night this week with Saturday
usatince. Mr. J. F. Thoemson, tbe manager,
lias sared no pains nor expense ini fitting up
the s ge and proscenium and in mking i
the alteratione which are necessary to a thior-
oughly good representation of the worlk.

MARBIED WOMkN'S PROPERTY ACT.
"lTIIIRE'S IOXIND TO DE A EOW."I

Jmnpecwiiious Httabad Io W'i/e (who bas pro-
perty)-As a last resource, my dear, 1 carne
te yen to sec un what termel you will discount
a smali bill for me to pay thse quarter'a rent.

WYfr-M1ell, I'i1 let you down at 40 per
cent., but remember, if you rail te meet ihe
bill at maturity, I have it in my power te maire
a bankrupt of you, se coneider what yen are
about. rTqmetire Io din,îer.)

ADVICE TO THIAT SYNDIC.
Oh? Mr. il-h, oh! Mr. B-b,

Pray tell ns that'Cis flot te truîh,
A .ehns would senm tu indicate,

That twenty-fourgfood men and truce
Reposed their coideisce in you,

Anjoikned you in a syndicale.
Andno 0Whoe men who in yen trusted,
Deciare their confidence is busted :

Up up, your honor vindicate 1
Gise up thssamps without a sigh,
Bcforc yuet more humolv pie

Týlh>an e.ver any Syndic ate.

NS WER$ TO CORRESPONDENTS.

" Can yen account for the milk in tho cocea-
nut ?" CYNTHIA writes te ask. Partially, my
dear, partially. Soveral theories about this
matter have been sprung by other philoso.
f 1bers besides onref, but the eue whieb, seems
elus te bit the thing about right je that it wae

not a milkman te whom the construction ef
coceanuts was entrustcd.

LILDGER says 1 want te ho a leading
rnenber of society and hold a prominent posi-
tion in the chssrch. Will yen map eut a course
of lite for me by following which 1 may attai
my desîre ?" If yen want our advice yen muet
malte a clean brest of thins ta us. An open
confession in geod for the saut. Nov, hew
much are y ou Coing te let thse bank in for, and
what vil b e the amnount of eur Ildivvy" if wo
undertako te advlse Yeu ?

II nche Bon," said eld Bob, "Hero'e dat
$10 what yer lent me about a y car ago."
IlBrudder Bob, 1 is greatly surprised a t de
course what yersolf la new takin'. 'Fore de
Lawd I neber spected ter git dat money again,
an' I'd dun tbougbt 1 had gin thée moue y ter
yer." I "Et dat'e de case, Uncle Bon, ll jes
put it hack inter nsy pooket. I always make
nt a runie neber ter disappoint a mans."I

i - 1
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ART 18 LONG.
CiHÂt. t.

Les, Rudoîpli Maplson'c gpont work iras
nigh conîpletien at last, and tise faine for wbich
heg liad istriven for the past tlîree years was
aimnts witbin hie grasp. For tbree long,
wveary yearc hoe bad toiled witbout ceasiug on
his great statue of the" "Dying Pruesiant Sel-
dier," representiug a noble warriec witece hife.
blond iaselowly ebbing, vaîuly eadeavoring te
rais. te bis parcbed lips the bettie of water
burciédly precsed lite hie biand by soe kindly
coinrade ; la thse ether baand a pistol la stili
grasped, as tiseugh the dylng esildier woid
soU wbat littie 11f. reinains te hia as dearly as
possible. Rudelph bas striven te reprodunce
every detail with consunîiate aceeracy, and
bais saut bas gaine out fnat laie art. Mors titan
faute, aye, far more te Rudoipb, depende upon
the'reception cf thie statue by the public; and
tise yeuag sculpter trembsiles aa bie tisinke bew
muclia lies la the power of tihe critice of the
pres: Succees meane the be.nd of Maucle
Guinivere Bunbasis; bier heart ho kaowvs is
already bis ; failutre would ho, would. bl, 'eUl,
faïlure, and no Miss M. G. B. for in, for bier
father le a baughty old aristocrat deseendeci
[rem a long, nbreken Une of hack-drit'ersI and
will toierate ne alliance for bis family with one
who corsld bave, fa tise brigbt dictienary cf bis
adolescence, any sncb word as . luIl

With tiembllaq beart, theugli with a baud
as steady as a billiard marker'e, Rudulpis pute
tbe finisbiag Scailpe te hie war'rier, and dis-
patebes bien te the International Art Exhi-
bition.

CJHAr. H.

Tbree days afterwards Rudolpis fMapleson
site in bais stisdifr> holding la Mse baud a cepy
ef the merafag KtUledre n. Rapidly bis eys
scans eacb columa tiRl it le arrested by the se-
coant cf tbe Great Exhibition, la whieh le a
list of aII the werks cf art, pictures, stateary,
big pumpkins and beete, etc., and swiftly bis
eye ruas down tise page till it strikes tise
followiag paragraph -- « Ne. 203 la the cata-
le.gue je a statue by Rudelpis Maplesen, of
Bhimberougb. Subjeet - «IPolicemaan Druuk
on bis Beat.' Tise yeuag artiet bas made a bold
attenspt, but scarcely deaes bsucbjeet justice,
prebabiy frein bic inabiiity te tboceugbly cbudy
iL lu bie original, as the incident sculpedi muet
necessarily b. an uncommnnen ee. The la-
ebrlated censtable le dcpictsd la, te ur mind,
ans impossible dilemama. Se overcenie la lie by
bis petations that, nndly as ho thirets for yet
setother horst, hie le unable te raie bis bottin,
te baie mentis. Thse revolver wilie b. blde
fa Mse rlgbt band le ready to let daylight
fate any eue who may be rasht enoagis te try
and capture hie flash. Mr. Mapleson shenld
eadeavor te cepy nature wvitb umure fldelity
titan le cbewn fa bis precent atte t*. lVitb%
a deep grean Rndelpb drops the YItettlcdri,
andi pielke rp the S9creeckcr. IlMr. R. Maple-
con exhiibits an elegaînt bit cf statuary, bis
subjeet belag, apparently, ceins persen rotue-
fag freun a mnsaquerade at wbich bic girl bas
given luni the go-by. Tble figue is.attired as
a Roman einperoar, and lies lu a seini-recumbent
attitude, thse moment chosen by tbe artiet
beiag that la whicb, ev%,ercorne witit grief, the

r *1

enasquerader hesitates betweea poison and the

psas a means of ending bis awful ageny."
Rudol.'ph covere bais face witb bis hand and

weP. 11k. a singed monkey. Frssently hie
recevere imiself and turne te bis thirdi and iast
paper, the Metropelitan Bed-B te, a shecet de-
voted te art, science> and litorature. Ycs,
there on thle tisirr page are the Exhibition
Notes ; amonget tbemt udolph reîsIl"Stat-
utary, Ne. 203-Velunteor lvithi the delirium
trenmens, by R. Mapleson. The uinfortunate
defender of bis country is about te despatcb a
Snke whicbho eSocs in a black bottie wîtiî a
shet frein bis revolver. The yeung artiet lias
faitbfully reprodueed tbe jim-jammy expres-
sien la the features of bis bere, whieh sssmt
eonvulsed by terrer ef tbe imaginary reptile,
and inward remindere that h.e bas taken a dose
of calte."'

This is ail, and Rudelpb frlapleson gees forth
fate, the night and jenJisard of no more.

Mauie Guinivere Kiddlefub, necs Bumbasb,
purchased the statue, and ber nuinereus off-
spring have hîgb old tintes painting it len the
spring. It basn noir' bad fifteen coats-receiv-

In en titest five eaclb season (Maude bias
been ed e ight years)-and is about te re-
ceive anotber of a 'rery-iender and precieus
greeaery-yallcry tint.

SNOWSEIOVELINS.
liear the peeler in the strcer,

Stient Sucert,
As lacewanders pbiiosopbically poridering os bis mal,
As hie poxiders rucxinatingly lapon hais snow%-ciad lat,
And %ys heuar the poderoxîs poxîîxding ef hisl Nuixer iO

feet,
0f liis ot 'est 'et re(etoe, feet, ceet,
Tkv grinding and the: pouniding of lais (cet.
And the peopie, ah! the people wixo dont' lire cap i riit

steeple,
But inhabîr drty bouses txsfore wbicli lies the suow,
Hot rey sitcaep in affrighr
lin rixe wartcixss of rite îxight,
And monke resolves, oer moroaiog, to shovel off the sxowr,
To shovel anxd te wresrie with and oavercxime tlie soos,
Whicix bas sioueri, saiode, sxxoaad, mnode full îoany n Foot

Heur thetrinkuieg ofrthe ixtils,
Front dolla Wis!

As the bebby pulls the %vire anti parheticaliy dwtiils
Oxi the subjet of rte " beaurifel,'" aod ietringiy bie relis
0f the suxnaons lreclias ger fer yoxx, and how you'l have

lielere the "Ibeak," the atagiltrate, and talisaisoxî the

The crystalline, the beautiful, the enssisptctîog sos.

Heurtht cityci strike tinte-

As; yoe l'omble in your pocisurs for -a dollar fer tile fins
bxicb 'viii be imposed uapon yen for thar xxowv uapon the

Wiîc th ynx-sytd hobby saw a-, he sens strciiing on
hie beat

And seisl Iîindered Iilm li piantixg bais rhinoctrosian
feet,

Whicii inxpeded the fre motion of hie bechemothian (cet,
0f bis (cet fore, feal, (ét, phteet, pixeat, phere.
The pouor!ingand the crrxsieg orFhis flot.

Heucr the swearing cf tht tsi-tan,
0f dttinicad,

As, ho gises the icy armospiiere a litrie cf iris mtinari,
AI; he leaves the courr'rocas dcar
A dollar poorer chan hefoxe,
And be bwtsirs riit swearest sxrsaring, :ny surtaxer tvr

seore,
Because bie did not sior-ci ol' tuie.sxiowv lifors tis door;
Anti bc longsa ru grasp the paet iy bis leong eîxbarbted

bair,
Whoe said thtse %w ns beatiiful, lied lite te have hins

chere ;
lie (fais tiset ho cenin nîash baiîx and faiai haini ext the

And=cci lait; pactes seul eut with rite rraxnixîsio f ie
tcet,

cf fais l'est, pheit, phere, pbnbf'ect, fphere, p(trfex, (tait,
iVith rite srarnping and the kicking cf fais fcet.
If yen voltil escape bis doons,

'ralsoa broonit
And surccp sollicitent snow ns-ny te gie pedesrriansroomn
To rhythnsicaiiy promenade lapon the boarded streer,
Anîd nsîicaily pxlant rhecetn iheir big or lunei (ceti
'tiiir feet feerl, feci failr, loci, loct, (Ceti,
Te7 Ring Lur rhcic big er lirtie fect.

Iu Boston a bey is amenable, to bte law
for ueing a bean-ebeetor.-De.ciangc. Wo
suppose it je censideredl sacriloe te put bons
to auy sucb use in Boston.

(4RIP'S FABLES.
'litei MASIxLRC ANI) THE <xCSxs ixRoTItFi'R.

lIn a certain City, wbieh shall be Naînelees,
there rlwclb a Mtrsier. A Mshier, my Dears,
is a bbing wbieh nay bo describsd as a MNoral
Spitteen, and hie mission on sarbhis lete pester
respectable Girls wîith hile nauceenus attenttieons
and te recuire tbe -Scorn a idi Centempt cf al
ceaI in. Now titis Mashor n'as ais abir'cbic
Meshter, and for houe bc %vertld swing pender-
eue Clubs, and maise gigaîttie Dts:îïb-behle, tili
ho bad a Biceps tient leekccl hilce a Ham, suri
this lac woutd beel aud say, il 1 vxan %i r urîy
galeot ibat objecte sec mie aes a alaslher, six lut
htin Bewvare," ansd lie macle a Drsrirîty igtire
ef a mnanc steoeed wibb Sawdust anri isussg it aip,
anîd perrucleci h, anrd bue coulai kncki it onrt ini
eue Rouind evury tinte. And lie cîheci, "lJoint
L. Sullivan, L'it aftor yot." Tissa lac scaulti
lût the Dummy le tise Eye sud fsel (coîl.
And it came te pase tîsat este Sablîatb Evun(:iieg
at the close of tise Service, hoe ctoed otibside,
tire Chaîrei Deor te maire a Marsi, andl tise
Yawvps and. Squabs, two kinds of licubbade-
beys, ieeked on int ;%ith Aire, saying, IlLook
eut and den*t try te Masir tise Slrtgger's Girl,
for lie aneastîrs 17 incites crîîcd tise Biceps,
anîd 45 round tise ouest, andi crin iick Sullivan
and Mac. and lits Maori ail lit once,' axnd tisey
tumned Pale et the thieuglit. Wben tiseLadies
came orst of Gliturch, wbiere tise' lîid becîs
sitiging IHyne outil sizig rrp oe asetiser e
Rats and Cletises, tise Nitseier speke te a
Beuntiful Girl iib wieîi hie Nas net acquaint
cd. Ansd site gave bia te uixrleretassd tbat
sibe weould prefer bis ]lcsei te bais; Compainy,
but lic persisbed in hie Aiiisyanccs, arnd itveuld
net leave bier. But a litie eto'wniksed up
eut of tise Crowd, and teuelîcd tiseSluggsc andc
i rasler- oit tise siouilder nidt Ilid, 'a A MWord
witb yeni." Rs cias only at littie Chap, and

perhraps wseiglsed about 110 Ibe,, but bie n'as
fuil of Courage, nd W%ýiiy as n Leopard bhîrt
cannet knock spots off isierascîf. And tise
Masliercsaid. «aBegesîs, or l'Il Fiaittn yen ont."
But tIse littIe Chap would iset bege, nrd lie
said, IlTsat is sny sister," and lie bit tise
Mashier betîveen bthe Eyes, and lie teil deîr'n
and wvept. Thonu the littie fellon' cnt on bia,
aad Wiîaled tire Evemlasting Inturior eut of

ieni, bihl lic crieri for Merca'y, sud beihewed 111<.
a Bull cf liashan. And whcn the littie Chap
got tbmeugiî, tise Mrishcm's face looeuie like a
Stmawbsrs'y lue, and lire n'as crcriexi haine anîd
did asot leave haie concai foi' thite ireks.

MNURAI.

lit ic oeu tiig te kuecit eut a drttsnîrîiy figure
and nther te stand up before tihe Rigisteeri cI>
Indignant; ansd ne onui %ite sreuld pst'secute
a defencelees fentale cai oes'e i]la'e aise Oirnue
cf Pluck, evoen tireugir use veigli a Ton.

Sete men bave tact. Snid a brîdugreoin
%vite dîdtî't Mish situer te elfea irils bride or
diset ifnti rutaI disturbatuces t I My dent', titis
brcad looks delicioue ; but as lb le tise iait yeni
have ever mtade, I cannet thîink et sating lb,
but wilt preserve lb te shio% te our bildren las
after yoars asq a saîsille of tbeiî' întetîr'c ekîli
ansd di tes."I

GRF.
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W'IIAT Hie \V.'ANTLD. rccoiling ilnvoluuitarlily, Ilthis isn't a hios ital.
%Vhat dly'e take us for any way ?""Wa i

"This iB a newspaàper otfier, isn't it air? " tilt I tell yer," replied the ivarmed-lip-corpBe-
asked a sallow-.acett p)iip[l chieeked, cadaver- iooking party. "My iiver's out o' jint ; My
oule, ganut, oointeracvoungl nain, left lung's par'ized ; îny hieart only beats

openng Ue suctun (oor uadpauning. ''t 1 Mien Lt talces a notion ; in kidlt s ngt
wu" v salid. ' o, t îIy tonguc," holi con- %niali plitaters ; any g*zard-" ' od

tiliuudt, thruastiug abolit inuý inches of n sub ho e. 'eksad, ''what is ail tiais to us?
stance reseinbliiug a ldcoinpoain. fiugîs out of Whllat do wo care whether yoiu're suffering from1
bis inoth, anal stcpiping towards iis. c"I Look hiydrocelhinlts of the diaphragmatic atoneu-
at tiat." Il (ood lie;ivens. %j. ve exclaiuned, rosis or- the pip, or the botta, o0-v t in

thunder d'ye wvant, anyhow VI we roared,
our righiteous indignation bciug thoroughiy
arouscd. Il Keap cool, air, keep cool," re-7
sponded the dead-comne-to-lLfe: 1 wais told
this was a nawvspaper office, and 1 thoaaght as
1 rcquired suds a thing-" - Such a thing as
what? A ncwvspapet, cilice? " ive gaspcd.
"No, fot 'zackiy," replied the vîsitor, but I
thought you mighit furnîsh me with a patent
inside! "

TH-E CHASE AFTER CHANCE.
It is huîniliatin- to a canladialn journalist - ride the law of the country, te a matter whici 'business came to a head and burae, scattering

especiaily to one rlesiding in the Province of Ithe authorities wii he called upon in due the virus of garnbiing In ail directions. The
Ontarlo-to lie ohiiged to raise lis voico iii ine to expiain-and lackingf a perfectly satis- inîfection bias Iltakeii." Lotteries are now ail
protezit against a flagrant andi welli nigli ui. factory excuse (whiichi we bô aiy zay cannot be the rage, and unles prompt ineaures are
ver-ial outrage agrtiiîcit thc plain lalv of the giveu) ive trust those authoritics, ivhether talcen to put tise Iawv In force, we are doomed
land. Yet sncbi a dnty is niow incunibent on hrit or Tory, will he v'isited %vitis condiguk to wituess an exhibition wvhich no patriotic
every jonurnal that prutends to lhave the wel- puuishnient ut the hands of &Il respectable Canadian ean look upon without disgust and
fare of the corniniinity at hoart-the dlut yof! voters on the flrst opportunity. However, the shaine. We deniaîd the immediate interven-
dcnouncing the further tolerationt in our uxdtillcgal proceeding %vas permiitted, and for tion of the officers of the law te stop thie
of the oeil splrit if gamibiug whichî lias sVUg weeks and inths the people of the eountry scanidalous traffli in chance before it grows
frein the London Masonio lottory. Hrowit were excited by an ap:peal to their eupidt anthr dy. We mnake this deniand in the
came to pass that the hiandf ni of Masons in and greed, which in thousauds of cases naine of docency aid ini defence of our con
that city wvere pcrrnitted to deliberately vr poe irresistible. At length the s3hameful try's good namne.
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SATuaDAT, 17TIl FEB., 1883.

I bear a great dead of talk new-a-days about
adultération, aud there in douîbtieso pleîty of
roomîs for iîaproveimîuît in thîs respect. nlle
unfortunate îsîilkman cornes in for a geodly
oliare cf chaïh an socounit of hie alleged pie.
peneity te mis inatturs, suad in mny cases hée
descirves it, thougli I kuew au lîonestniilkman
once. Alas 1 ho is dead !But te my story.

IIRLOItl1SiltP$, >IILC.

A certain nobleman residing soine five miles
frein the sea, having a large family of yotîng
cbîldren, wus very partiorîlar abeut the quality
cf thc inilk ikîîlihcîl by tisese ycung sprigs of
nobility, and i ade a point ef tasting this
beverage eî'ery inorîsing baere it wvas handed

*Over fer îîuîs-ery cons-i ptiou. One morrsirsg,
Jennings, bhc iiilkmn.ijn, called as usuil, but
just as lie stepped jite tht bark hall-way, ho
recollected, witlî iorror, that lie had Ornîttcd.
by seine Strarîgo ovcrslglst, to---waer Iris
milk. Glaîscing labo aut apartrneunt adjoining
the passage, lie belreld a bath IilIed with soius
*beautiftilly clear, sparkling n'ater. "lFortune
favors the brave," lié said te Iimiiself, "1here's
îny chance," and hée transferred norne three
quarts or so of thé watcr te bis mllkeaus aud
blessed providence for its tirnely interposition
in his favor. He thon announoced hie présence,
an'd baving déliveroîl Iis dsily three gallons,
or whatevér' the qîrsntity was, weut on lus

way rejoicing. le lied ne rooeeded far,
hoeowheu héC so. rae by eue cf bis

lordship's servants vîbli the ifermation that
his preseuîce ivas desired I thé library. Hé
retîsrued te tlhe miansion andwavs uslsered lîsto
rny lord's prononce. Tire nobleman ont at bis
table, sud befere hirn stood the mensurés of
milk. '' Ah !.Tenlilngs," Ssid hlis lOrdship,
«." milk's not <juite up to thi, mark this morfi-
ing." IlVery sorry, mni' lîîd, what miglit lis
the nsatter with it 9" Iliy it appears te
be-ai,.slightly dlilnted," replieti thé dcsceud(ant
cf ahundred éarls, "Wiiy,im'iud, tlekeowodo
drink a vast c' watter tirésc Urnies, " replicd
Jennings, ilînay bie that bave suminat te do
wibli it. " Ah ! possil Ay, possibly, " replicd bis
lordship, "lbut do-ah-yoîir cowo, .Jenningo,
drink-hat is-as-are tlîey partial ta oea-
vater as a beverage? T£bat wator lu thé bath
dowu stairs is brought frorli the sca every mor-
ing fer lier ladyship's batb,and ah-yen probali-
ly se what 1 usean, air ?" Jeunings was mnore
car-étuI thenceforward ini bis selection cf bis
dîluting médium, thoug it lb aisuot lie sait thiat
hoe entirely refermé<l.

Tise Burlingbcîî Ilatokeye mnui is, apparent-
ly, net partial te tripe. WVell, Iicarîhardly blanie
hirn, thaugli tripe, properly cookeil, le by ne
meanso le despised by alitingry mon. The
consumer, iîowever, miet lie hîungry te meal
.onjoy tlîis comestible. This la îvhat thé H-aiv?-
eL/C say$ about the mabter:

WITAT 'RaIPE IS.

Ocoasienally yen se a man order tripe at a
betel, but lie always looks liard, sa biougli lire
hatéd hirnelf aud everybody else. lie tries
te look as thougli lie enjoys it, but hée doe net.
T'ri pe is inîligestible and looks likeaIda
ruliber apron for a child te bit on. WIVheu lb lés
pickléd it tecks like <irty clothes put te seak,
onid ivhen lb is coeking it leoko-as tlîough thé
oook was boiling a dbcli cloth. On the table
it bloe lîke glue, and teste like a piec o! cil
silk umibrella covor. A stomacli tiret is not
'lluéd wibli corTegated Iran would hé turrîcd
wroirg aide cuit by thé sinell of tripe. A man
eating tri pe et a isotel table looks like au Aretic
ex Iorer diaing on hos boots, or oliewing pièces
ef Irzen raw dog. Yeti cannot look at a man

cating tripe but lie will blueh andl look as
thouglie wanted ta apologize and convince
yen bie is taklug it te tone up his system. A
wonian ncver eats tripe. There a nlot maoy
enough in the world to hire a womn to take a
corner of a sheet of tri pe in lier teeth and try
to pull off a piecc. Those who eat tripe are
men wlio have hiad their stomase play neaii
tricks on them, and they etat tripe to get even
with their stoînacho, andi thon they go anîd
take a Turkjsb bath ta sweat it ont of the
system. Tripe is a superstition hande<I dowu
fromn a former, genoratien of butchers, Who, sold
all the meat and kept tbe tripe for theinselves
and thé (logeo; but dogeo f the prosenit day
will not eat tripe. You throw a pince of tripe
dowii In front of a dog, and see if lie dloes not

ut=i ail betiveen bis legs and go off and
IIeou Tripe înay have a value, but it i0

flot as food. It mnay bie good- ta 1111 iuto a

1)urgIar-proof safe, -,ithi the cernent nîrd chilled
stéel, or it 1i t answer ta use as a lrmant

1ilate itieovar, or it would lie ood te use
as bumipers betîvecu cars, or it Wou d malte a
good face for the wéiglit of a pile driver, but
ivhen yen conte to srnnggle it juta thc stoinaoh
yen do Nvroiig. Tripe! Bahi! A piece of
Tiirklzi towcl cooked in SASl greaso would lie
pie compared with tripe.

Tire is a vast différence in the mariner of a
mnan Wvho wants you to do huîn a favor and
one who dose net, and nîo ane lia a botter op.
poatunity cf proving the truth of this rnaxim
thari the newvspaper reporter; but lie ha a vergreen hand at the business wîho swvallowsal
the taffy people would 611l bis mouth with, and
the old ha& ýcan diseover the presence of a
nînrine rodexft <lireotly tire effuisive seeker after
a favor opens his mouth, and eltirer anubs the
latter or pretonds ta take it ail in, s seemos
best to hinisolf. lit the following littie anec-
dote io sen

WIIY lirs 'tIANNER HN;l.

Billiugs met Mr. Sijuinit. "'Hello, my
friend," cxclained the dootor, I arn glad te
see yen. Aroumîd hunting for news, I suppose,
Yon reporters are always an the go. Vou are
the biest reporter in Arkansaw. Say, l'in
goiug te hiave a littie gatlîcriug of friends at
myhouse to.meorrow night, and my wife, who
is a groat admirer of you, by the way, serîdo

you, a special invitation. Let' havc a bttlé
cf 111ne? Sa there, waiter, bring up a bottie
cIf Pip)er Heids1ieck."

...I suppose you have lîeard, doctor, that 1
arn ne longer connected with thre DaUj,

"Yes, I have retired fri the newspaper
business. %%lieuî do yen say yoti want nié to
coine aronnd ?" " «Oh, any ime," replied the
doctor, with ait évident change cf manner.
IlSay, Walter, neyer mid the Witte. Briug
n two beers. " -Aransaw Traveller.

CRIP'S CLIPS.
To lie a goo(1 awirumer the rniouth should

always bce kept olînt. Wonien are qeldomn
good swieumers.

"IGin ruisa gealus." says a couternporary.
Yen, but gcnine ruine a good deal cf gin, se
jt's about a stand-off.

The "Favorite Pires cription" cf Dr. Pierce
cures "fémale weakness "sund kindred affec-
tiens. By drnggists.

The mania fer adulteratien la s0 great at
proert that a fellow can't bu a Pound cf
sand and lie sure that it îsn't bal f sugar.

A geuine Ainerican Indian is a great sensa-
tien in Ber-lin. I-Te le outrankcd only by thé
brand cf Limburger clîeese iu vogue in that
countr-y.-Ddnttle Tribmuw.

Some scientiste uew observe that eveur a
clanm las parasites. Re would have observed
as ninoh before if lie hadl ever noticed the
crowd around a free ohowder.

An Irioliman in F rance was di inking with
cDiiipany Who prop osed the toast IlThe laud
we rive in., "Ay. witi al rue oowl. me
dleir," oaid lie, "here'o ta pcar owld lreland."

"Little Ro;bert Howard of Houson, Goa.,
mistook bis brother's foot for a rabbit sud
slîctaway threc cf iris tocs." Rad lie seon
bis brother's cars the mistake would net have
occurréd, but, unfortuaately, a lrigh barn bld
them frein view.-Vornadic Noi8eue.

PHELPS, N.Y., Feli. 1.-]Prof. Brooks re-
ports that the telescopie observations cf the
surit yesterday morning revealed aul unusual
outbreak of spots, covering nearly the enture
equatorial region in addition ta numerous
large single spots witb wvell defined penumbr-&
Erclialrqe.

l'hoîograper., get out your traps,
And artisis ger yeur easels,

SoI's got lemeses.

-A Louisoville negre, after steallng a geutie-
rnan'a chickens one niglit, took themn back the
uext merning and soIt1 theen ta him at hie
front gate. " «Yeu sec, " hie said ta* bis wife,
I didn't %vent te deprive a gen'1man cf his

ehiekens, yen kîîew. Dey vas his'n, you
knov. "

A chap lin Harrisburg le getting ready ta
figlit a duel whencver ie le insulted. Be
Ca opht bullets on the édge of a hatcet
oixty feet away.-E.cî«nge. This le o.ii very
well, but the chances are it won't lie a iatchét
hie will fight the duel with ; makes ail the
difference.

A VTIOLENT -SUN$B.-earing the loud ire-
er f a g front the castie, an old body

rmtire cuntry enquired as elle walked
alang Priiceso Street, Edlîîburgh, with ber
son, what thé Sound was. "Oh01, I suppose
itsa jiet sunset," ivas the off-bond reply.
IlSunsei ; " exclaiimned thse old waman, witlr
o1 en-moîîthed asteniohment, 1 Mercy me 1
dis he Sun gae doon borte wi' a bang liké
that9"

Aspruce and conceiîed young Mir.
Vvll in loe with another chap's 5r.

With hi s-vcî litie carte,
At the end of dlit la ne

He smet and lie fain would Lave~ lr.
Butî lie trod on hier train,
Ai the end of t1tc lane

Anîd a slap cii bis face mie abri.

DECElVING IN LOOKS.
" 1Doctor," said amn lrishmran te a physician,

in a prohibition town, I 'in sicir. scr, an,
don't ye thiuk that it's a little whiskey and
quinine that 1 uscle, especlally as I shake wid
the chils ? "

IlYen, I think se," said the doctor, after
looking at bis tonia, 1 wliiokey and quinine."

8Iay, deetar, I m a mrghty decavia' insu in
My looks, aui' in jut lia as bail an I Benlin.
Jest let me have the whiskey, an' 1'1l do wld.
out thé quinine tili I get worse."-rL-aneeîo
TraveLier.

"Throw Physie tatý Dogm, 1'il Noue

We do net féel Uike blamulirg Macbeth for
tubs expressoen of diognot. P.ven nowadays
unoot of thc cathartie are gréat rep>ulsive Pills,
enQugh. ta "1turs oué's soahl. HeRd Mac-
bathr ever taken Dr. Pierce'o "P'urgative Pel-
lets" hée would net have uttered those worde
of centempt. By driîggiste.

As "Perfesser Wiggins"I starin je nowv
several dayo eoverdue and ail in seréné, thé
United States uavy may safely cornte out freint
îin<lr tIhe bedl.-Àfeos.

GIUIP.
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OVER TUE RAIL 0F THE CAR.

Aik-" O.ve,' ilJ Gardenî Wal."

Whesever yeti ride on a Venge Street car,
.Beware of the jeggly rond!;

The satcsc place fer yeur body, by far,
Is Inside witli the rest ef the leaci.

For the street is reuch, and even iesidc
VotYecn tehat yeu den't tee glibbily glîde;
And I laugh.d tili 1 ibeught 1 shou d Split iny side

At a scene in a Yonre street car.

The conducter wvas standing outside the deor
At the t-car ef a Venge strect car;

And bis face a look of perpexicy wore,-
Nothing strange on a Yonge sireet car.

Wîîh slippery platferm and t-oacd s reugh,
Te keep on hie tedt he had more than enough
Te do, âne he found i remnrkably teugt,

Aboord of ibis Venge Street car.

The ear bcd stoppeci fer a passenjuire
Wbo got un the Votre street car;

The cond'icter started tu taIre the face
Prein those on the Yenge Street car.

But just as he sutrted, thc car did tee,
And svith no suenition and liu ado
His test cslippeci up and aiway ho fleur

Over the rail of tite car.

Me landed, tend ft,in hoe crichcely tnow,
Oue of the Yongc str5t car,

His fect waved witdly ini air, eh! ho!
As h.e felI frein the Venge Street car.

Twae a comical sight, and onetôc malte
The Peaengers 1a h at te Uitti mistalce

Ta edce acle wben tie tee k chat break
Over the rail nf the car.

Be careful, now, wluta yen go to ride
Up town ie a Venge strcet car;-

Malte a. tuoit for the dent, and lurry inside
Ere the homses stprtoil with the car.

For if yen don't, a huec fate you'll meei,
ynlsn yeîur tend -ns yen loie your feet,

Vou*tt land kcrilap in the snov en the ut-cet,
Over the rail of the car.

SLUGSBY'S BOY HEARD FROM.

MzsTpa tIRiF DitER SuR,-I seén in lasl weck

paper yen got me in grip, and i dont lhink ils
fair play te make me ont a neweence and old

Spiffins le worsn I arn an a regler oie buId-
headed rmater and i dent care shncks for
him : Ac didnt huit une fer a cent an ili stick
him ast fnll cf armet-s as quille upen the triteful

pot-kerpine. (Milton.) Shawv, wol do i ecu-e
for elle Spiffine. les gela te be a jesses jarne
bey nex unnunth an see if me an elle Spiffines
doeant have Soule regler old high.handed out.
rages an ill llnoh tle oIe fraud higler than
Hamen bang Merdscy.. r paphe eay i May do
A i dat-n pies. lie gay ant lm making a gay oie
frine for ny outlawe clos outn hi ilver

p ,yeti bel II lie Sorne r rtae an ilI acat-e
naiffin s eee wont rede no kra t,) me an

his i sware with My Strong rit hanil on the
ha of rny exca"bar 11k. ailes in the olden
limes. iii teel in te aIl me lIat newsence
sîngebys tboy. mieler grip dere sur you wes
cnet a boy yourself, an tiI bel yen .was a huily
outlaw an if yen like lU1 take yeu n amï gang
an i gese yeu an me can sait oie Spifu tili
lie wonl kncw hie bible from a sit-kese pester.
anser pise. adrese, captin leonardo sîtigahys
gang cave lhree net-e the nuunin fastness.

Yures in the bonde of
outlawsr and blud,

%bi jet slugaby.

TIIE BEAT ROUTE QUESîTION.

MR. L4RIi', as hie statcd has intention of
doing -in lut week's issue, continued bis in-
terviews with several partics on the abovc
qýuestion, anui rccived opinions on the inatter
frorcn several members of the constabulary.

P. C. BLAÏE]t Said: "-Weil, it*s rallier hard
when a fellow lias a regular eupper route mnap.
ped ont, to have tu leave that beat and woYIC
up a fresb Iiue. The beat I have been on for
the lest few mnenths je au excellent and Sornie-
-what exclusive one. I arn inusically inclined
andi the f-amlly at No. 365 are invariably eut
on Thursdlay ovenings, and I have found it a
pleasant ineans of whilig away a few heurs
te dlrop lui and rehearse 'Pry'thee pretty
maiden,' ' The iglitingale siglied for the paie
moon'eay, adSe forth, in the drawing.
room witli pianoforte and honsemaid accom-t
paniment. If 1 rn ohanged te sonne less.
aristocratie heat, I shall miss My musie, aud I
hardly consider it would lie fair. Moreever,
the old getleman at 365 keeps an excellent
cellar, »încIthink thinge ouglit te remnalu in
eitit £uyou

P. ý. BELTER remarked. IlYe.,, D'u of opin-
ion that a frequent change woull l>e acivan-
tageous. There is toc mach noise on my
preseut beat antd I çan't get a wink ef slcep
tili senie time after midnight. I nvas flot al-
ways a policeman and have inoVcd fin goo<l
Society, and I arn disgustcd wvith lte fauillar-
ity of sortie of the loi'er classes, and sal re-

potthal toruey's dangliter at head quartera
If e.' persisa la winking at ine. Sucb peo-
pie slîould. net b. encouraged. I was an otti.
cer i- iyself in the Foot Dragoons once, and to
tll the lionest trulli I thînk the service is

goin:g te the. devii."
P. C. :îîIl "Biewmne, but I 'ardly know

wlial te Say; Canidy ain't 'orne hany More
Ihan 'oinc's Canidy, ani lhey (Io 'ave a ritmmiy
niotion of sortie Ihinge eut 'ere lut this bloomin'
country, blow mie if they 'aveui't. Some pe-
pie appears to tiîink as us feilers is their ser-
vents. A mau don't grow te be six foot 'igli
te be a servent, huniiless lie gees into a incuyal

poSition and puts on1 a fiunkey's llvcry, wvhlcli
I scores the notion, andi lias fer Iliat great

liovoirgrowvn helephenit aI231 Belgravyerstreet,
1I. ow Ile hi! I dlou't puinch 'le 'cdgeoue, grilles
'ead if lie interferes wvîth mneancl Loueesa. iVe
hiaini't set-vents, tliank 'eving ; .%e're foi- lorny-
men, air, hornymnu, and lies for flunkeys, vy,
1 despises of 'em. Vy, blov mie hif a hold lady
teother dey didn't harsk me te 'eld lier bloom-
ln' kide willcelhe man hafler 'et- 'at vicli 'ad
blown liorf. Soin. peoples' hinimperence licks
tue, blow'd if it don't. Haîîy'oi, I don'l care
mueli '0w. the tliing's *settied, a.-; I'vc rcccived
flatterin' purposa]s freint a lady viel shal lie
nameles, an(i 1 don't icnow but wvel ait lielope.
mient itiayak't bie on the taypiss pretty soon.
Good day ; 'spose yen don't 'old the prit-e of a
pet of 'awf an' awvf?"

Tis ended Mr. GRU"»s labors, and as tlierc,
osent te be as nany for as agalînet the scîe
of clîaîgiiîg bests, lie leaves the mnalter te
Ihoeo in auliiority te deal with the question.
feeling Ihatl he lias <doue ail lut hs power te iay
the opinions of those ineat nearly concerncd
before the general public.

MtUST HAVE STÂT1ISTICS.

Voit have, ceidrie a frol," exclaiîiied a
gentleman, addressing a deterinined looking
iman. IlNow, sir, I want te keow upoti vhîat
ground yen base your insultieg accusation."

IUpon tho greuind that yen ain't got no
sells, ' replied the ungrammatical accuser.

ITlaf's ail right, thtan. A man muet have
slatistios wiîen lie fools iitlî me."ý-Ar1aaiv
Traveller.

W\ATER, WTATER, EVERYWHERE.

(fiAt'. t.

}iigli nvas the rexelry ini thie aucient hoa-
telrie of the Valley City ; Ihere was ne par-
ticular occasion for festivily, but the tact
was netne the less patent thal theo boys in the
old, tirno-slained parlor-bar of the inn were
wlicoping lier up riglit inerrlly.

Desnnond Vîllers was on ]lis bridai tour, a
tour whicn was te take in aIl the cities of the
worlcl wlicl were fameci for tlieir gaiety aed
inirtli, and Dundas had heen the second one
lie had struck srnce lie and C.ertrudo lied
beeL mnade eue in the metropolis of the West,
London. (Ont.) lieo and his bonnie bride liait
vislted ail theoebjecîs of note le the City of
tIhe Vle, and since his arrivai. titres days
previnîts, bis life liad been eue unceasing
round ef lîllarieus jollily aud reckIess dissi-
pationi. Ail the liens ot the giddy and friv-
obous Valley City baal licen visitcd : thce paper
mnille, gaeu'orks, oclorless excavatinig cein-
pany's extensive establishinent, aye, even the
tnpretenlieus ceflin factory liaci not been ncg-
lected, andc atter a long, lingering atudy of
the old masters on cxhixbition in thne town
hall, thc bridai party lied rù-cirned te tîneir
cosy retreat, the Auburn Bailfrog, and liid
givcn tlicinelves uii te the worsliip of the
ged and geddcss ef hiffli old tixncs, Bacchius
and Baccy.

Higli ini ls jewvelled hand Desinoud Itel
aioft thce glîhtering %%-csauil bonvi, as toast
after toast ivas cjuaifed. Suneiluie faded into
twilight, and twiiiglît into dark and sombre
niglt, anîd ts the city clocks boocned forth tihs
heur of iniduiglit, tho bcnd laughler resonnd-
ed througlc the nowv desertced atrceta of Dun-
des,. wvliere but a few short lieutre a go, a gay
and glittcring tiîrong lied liurried b y on er-'
rands ef business and pleesure.

As thne town hall chutues pealed eut the
]touîr of two. Dernond and bis peet-leus bride,
thne former in a state ef profeund tincenscious.
nese, werc put on hoard the catern bonnd
train aud ere long steaemed itlo thc inantifac-
turing centre et Oitayrco.

Unablo te walk, Save wvltl a vague dcgree
ef vacillation and uncertainty, Dcsînond was
eotuvoyed by thie constable on duty at the
station and a porler, aed deposiled wîth hie
own and only in a richly caparisoeed lîack,
and driven te the chief hotel ef Çanada'e
pride. (Ine nny nîlind.)

CJHAP. Il.

"My liecc, my liead," caie in lhick, husky
tenes front the sillie drapeies of the concl in
tIh. bridai chaînher of Anitoineo Morin's castel.
lated liotel, aI the lieut- of 8.30 a.m. nexl day.
«"'Wate-, waterl! I fear me 1 have gel the
jini-jarni, Gertrude dearest ! I ]lave di-sarnt
the -. lholo niglit long of nauglit but green
leopards and paie bIne niangel wurzele witîl

GIF.
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boras and wings sud such." l"Say net so,
Deamond," elhe replied, " mine host's î.epnta.
tien for concocting an lieeer ia %videly
known: metisink. that c.11loulste thoit swallow
a quart or so of sorne of bis cock-tails thots
might'st sink into untroubici sluînber
an d b e bettor anon.» "Nay, get sie but a
glass of ivator, I ain dry andi parcheti witb
thirat, anti Desmcuîd moincti and pitcei un-
easily tli the richly staineti wood.work of the
S.1.50 bedateati groaned anid creaketi withal.
Gertrude touciset the ailver bell- (4 for $1 at
any plumber's,> and snilimoncdl the obserquious
hoat, te whcmt ahe made known bier lord's do-
sire, and the orties for a Soblet of wvater hai
not been given two hours ci-e it was obeyeti.
Gertrude filleti a goblet ta the bii wits the
limpid fluid andi approachied ber lieg'e's bed-
aide. But horror! no sootier bia lie caat hie
infiameti and bicodshot eyes uipon ft than lie
uttered a fiendisht yelI, aud springîng fr-ont his
couch, sisrunk into the furthest corner of the
apartment. " Gooti ny lord, what ails thece?"I
querieti Gertrude, ah at u fearing site knew
flo bat. 11I've got 'em, I'-e got Cem, I've
got lem," elled Desmoîst. <1 ot who-whicbi-

hat?" hike affrlhtcd wife.
"The hors-rit, the blues, the jim-jains, D.

T'a,"l screarned lier spouso. "flkc, look at
'arn."I Wlseee, ohi ! wvhere?" sobbect poor
Gertrude, pitously. " In that glass lin your
hanti, 1 tell you. 13ehold yoa monster in that
water with fitty million loe, and yondcr fait-
tastie orange-colcred alligator with ers-mio
wlngi; and forked tail, bey 11 but tis awful,"'
and beatis of perspiration stoati ispon his broui.

",Hold !"I exclairned the beautiful thotig
treenbllug girl, a audden thought atriking lier,
"Knoweat thon where ve are, dear Desmonti?"I
"Where we are?" lie nnswored, hie teeth

ehattering wlth fear, 11wby where WC were
Iset night, of course, in Dotndas.." " Mat I
se It ail," shouted hie wîfe in joyous accents,
.«nay, vie are in Hamilton ; «tvc camne whilist
you -were-you Were--yon %vers amtcep."I
:"Saveti, saveti, aaveti," howied Deanionti,

thona those beings that I see in tisat, orystalf oblet are flot the dire phantisaragoria of my,
fevered bs-sm ; they are not precursora of an
attack of the j*my.jamaiea, iy 1 they be
realities. andi I thank thee, my darling, that
thon toldedat rnethst yonder was but Hamilton
water. I live again."I

"Golden Medical Discovery " (words regis-
tes-ad as a tradeissns-rk) cures ai hurnora, fi-nt
thse pittîple or et-uptieti to great virulent eatlng
tiluers -

Blaltimnore claitîts to hlave the chiampicon
litau iais- Suie can have hlmi wc-'ve got
enougli second-rate oce up Issie te last for
saisie tirne.

A ME\IAN AN- tail, slab-sided indix-idual
walked itito a weli-kssowu lunch i-cous in tise
city tie etiiet- ayasud took asent. Whn tise
attendant camne for bis es-des-, lie gave it as
foIkowsr-'' AIl I require is a bau-I of boiling
wat-)e sure it la boiliiig-nsd n alice of
bircad-a g.ood thick slice."I The girl staa
but obeyeti tIse mandate, at the saine turde-,
pcaiting the, chaque - "l'ay at tIse desk-l
cent "-coi the table. Tisen thfs fiend drewv
frein hie peeket alitte pot cf Liebig's Extract,
alla proceedeti ta brew fer Isimsel! a bowvl et
beef -tea, sesning lt frot the free crtîet-atand
ons tise table. Whien about liait thrauglh bis
fr-ugael nîal, lie beakaned cas of the %vafters to
bie ai de, sajiing, "IThe i-cern is oppreasively
n-asrni ; wou ti yesu oblige Ilse by raisins eue ef
thte Windows? " Hie request xvas obliglsîgly
cemuplicti %tith, and hoe pu-oceedeel te stem, away
lus soup. Presently lie loaketi suspiciouely
arcunti, i-e stealthily, grabbed bis bat, andt
was i.ose-throtugh tise opta %vindov anti ueri

thegaren val, eaving bis 1-cent elle(que on
the table. It wuss sfterwa-ds diecoveMe tîsat
tise Liebig's Extract hati been pllfered frei a
îseighlboring clruggiat. If this la not a specimnso
of practiimsg ecenomy, we want ta bear et cne.

Since the yeas- 1863, Dt-. J. Rolpb 11slcoim,
ef 35 Siiacce-atreet, Toronto, bas madle a
specialty ot treatiag bu-onselîtis, constiniptian,
asthsme ilud othar affections o! the throat by
tihe inhalation ci vaponrizeti remediesl. Bock
maileti free.

17T STAND~S AT TURE MREAD.

A. W. BRAIN,
Sole Agent for thse Llght-Rutsiniiig

Domestic Soving Xarohine
And generai Scwing IIIaciine Aet eorro i
kindsofSewing Niaclina,. Nees, arts aî,d Aeîsch-

nmentu for Sale.
2 Adelade-ml. Fes, TORONTO>.

Herbert Spencer sa a tise coming Amnerican
to be very powerful. The conting American

7vilI certainly have to be very powerful if ho
ie to Carn encogi to pay the coming Amerlean
taxes.-Loisvile Courier-Jou-îal.

DR. E. G. Wiesfrs NaRvu AND BRAiS TRuA TMRNT, a
gus-anteed speciiic for Hysterisi, Dizziness, Convulsions,

Fits. Nervous Nouralgis, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
lion causcd by the use et alcohol or tobacco, Walceful.
ness, Mental Depression, Soflening of thse Brn, result-
ing an insansty and Icading to misery, decay, snd death;
Premature Oh! &ge, Bartenness, L"s or Power ini cuber
sex, lnvoluntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea. caused by
over esterejon ofthe braie, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
Each box coneains one month's erentment. $z a box,
or six boxes for $5 ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. With cach order received by us for six boxes,
accompanied with $5, we wlll end the ptirchaser or
wntten guarantee to refond thse money if &bce treatuient
dots net effect a cure. Guarautees issued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO ai sud 83 King Serett Est

(Oiiceu;ýaîr),Toronto, .6nt. Sold by ali druggists in

".The Intcruatiosîal Newit."
Write enctosieg stamp fors copy of the above, publlah-

ed nt the International -rhroat and Long Institute,
titonthly. le contains a treatis. on the symptoins,=cuses,.
and this new and wonderful mode of treatlog catarrh,
catarTIhal deafocas, bronchitls, asthma sud conomepion,
aIso lettos ftrois patients. showing a few of thse many
waonderful cures that have been made in &Il parts of Can-
ada and the Unied States b y thse Spiromettr invented by
hl. Souvielle of Paris, ex-aide sur g et efhe Freciarmy)
and the mcdi:iîses prescribed by hi sud te surittons of
the institoce. Consultations and a trial of Spiromettr
frec. Parties unsible to visit thse inetititc can hoe soccess-
fully crcated by leeter addrcssed International Throat and
Lieng Instatnte, 173 Clîorch Street, Toronto, or z3 Phillips
Square, Montreal.

T IE PrvnilJleiswill lie upon us soon,
Âbt,î,nthenmidst of rlaIHl tIse .xcieemene and bustIe

inîcident ehereto, mon muse est, and women ai, well and
by tryng toý oe with unsound teceh, Dyspepsia 1. l»-
duc2. A stitch in eime savesnsmo. Both before, during
and aller Eloction go ta

,. -W. SPA.V=Ifl, Tho Doxitie,
Sd. King Steet East,...TORONTO.


